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Published by the

Negro Business League

of Rochester
History of the League

The Negro Business League of Rochester and vicinity was instigated from a sermon to the business men and women of Rochester by the Rev. Dr. S. R. Ball at the Zion A. M. E. Church in the fall of 1924. With the sermon as a stimulus Dr. V. J. Levy, with the advice of some of the business men, sent out cards for a meeting to be held in the Zion A. M. E. Church the first Friday in December, 1924. On January 2nd, 1925, the first regular meeting of the Negro Business League was held at the office of the Roe Window Cleaning Co., 123 Alexander St., W. At this meeting the following officers were elected: President, C. Walter Dorsett; Vice President, Fred A. Jentons; Secretary, V. J. Levy; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Reed; Treasurer, Mrs. B. A. Hawkins; Chaplin, Mr. Joseph Smith.

The object of the League is to promote better business relations among the colored people of Rochester and vicinity.
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
133 Adams St.

REV. JAMES E. ROSE, Pastor

Eli Johnson, Chairman Trustee Board
Jesse C. Maines, Chairman Deacon Board
Jesse C. Maines, Supt. of Sunday School
Mrs. Jennie Williams, Pres. Ladies’ Missionary Society
Mrs. A. L. Price, Pastor’s Aid
Miss Elsie Scott, I. C. E.
Roy Taylor, Jr., Senior C. E.
Miss Beatrice Howard, Junior C. E.

Hours of Service

Church—11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School—12:45
Mid-week—Wednesdays at 8 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor—Sunday at 6:30
Missions—Second Tuesday evening of each month.
Secretary
Dr. VanTuyl J. Levy
217½ Caledonia Ave.
Phone Main 3445

Chaplain
Mr. Joseph Gantt
54 Wabash Street
Phone Culver 2185

Treasurer
Mrs. B. J. Hawkins
38 Favor Street
Phone Main 8059
JENTON'S CASH GROCERY

Call Main 5291 or Drop in and Patronize Us at

214 SPRING STREET

We carry a full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh Creamery Butter and Strictly Fresh Eggs at All Times

SOUTHERN PRODUCE

Virginia Ham    Black Eye Peas
Virginia Bacon   Marrow Fat and Kidney Beans
Salt Pork       Pork Sausage in Season

White Corn Meal and Hominy

Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco

A full line of High Brown, Black and White and
Fair Flex Beauty Creations

The Gibson Hotel
and Apartments

GEORGE H. GIBBS, Proprietor

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
PRIVATE ROOMS WITH BATH

CENTRALLY LOCATED—REASONABLE TERMS

PHONE STONE 7639

183-187 CALEDONIA AVENUE
President
G. Walter Derham
40 Cypress Street
Phone Stone 2410

MRS. B. MOSS
Agent for Golden Brown Beauty Preparations
212 WEYL STREET
Phone Stone 6960-R

Vice-President
Fred A. Jentons
214 Spring Street
Phone Main 5291
GIBSON DINING HALL
187 CALEDONIA AVENUE
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dancing Every Evening
Chicken and Spaghetti Dinner Every Thursday
Phone Connection
HODGE & ROBERTS, Proprietors

W. H. LANE
Carting, House Cleaning
Etc.
83 FORD STREET
PHONE STONE 4625-J

H. B. CLAYBURN
CUSTOM TAILOR
Suits Pressed While You Wait
Ladies' and Gent's Garments Repaired
French Dry and Steam Cleaning
New Sanitary Press
220 SPRING STREET

Martha P. Simpson
Hair Dressing
Switches Made with Combings
Hair Work of all Kinds
Scalp Treatment a Specialty
Toilet Preparations
248 Caledonia Avenue
Phone Main 7324

Let Us Solve Your Printing Problems
FIELD'S PRESS
62 STATE STREET
AVIS B. FIELDS, Proprietor

FOR SERVICE TRY THE
Stannard & Scott Garage
62 Richmond Street
General Repairing, Towing, Washing, Polishing and Greasing
Experts On All Cars
PHONE MAIN 7499
Residence Phones: (Stannard, Stone 3390-J, Scott, Stone 7091)
| N. S. BISHOP'S | Not Superstitious—
               | But Believe in Signs |
|----------------|---------------------|
| POCKET BILLIARDS AND SHINING PARLOR |
| CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, ETC. |
| All Out of Town Colored Papers For Sale |
| 185 MAIN STREET WEST |
| PHONE MAIN 7948 |
| Residence 21 Clarendon St.—Main 5918-J |

| Harrison Studio and Art Signs |
| 235 CALEDONIA AVENUE |
| PHONE MAIN 6028-R |

| "Real Estate— the basis of all security" |
| SPRAGUE REALTY CO. |
| 1 ALFORD STREET |
| PHONE CULVER 2491 |

| Wade & Jackson Garage |
| Known as the PEOPLES AUTO LAUNDRY |
| Automobiles Washed Day or Night |
| Simonizing, Polishing, Oiling and Alemite Service |
| Give us a Trial, Our Prices are Right |
| 120 WHITE STREET |
| Phone Main 4427 |

ERNEST A. SPRAGUE
W. H. WADE
B. F. JACKSON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEAVING</th>
<th>SHAMPOOING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Louis Pidgeon</td>
<td>Beauty Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main 2451</td>
<td>130 Ford Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOSEPH GANTT</th>
<th>CONTRACTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Mason Work, Plastering, Chimney Repairing, Driveways a Specialty Cellar Walls and Garages Built</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 WABASH ST.</td>
<td>518 2185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD'S</th>
<th>Barber Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Hair Bobbing Special Work at Home by Appointment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 BRIDGE SQUARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Alberta W. Fulton</th>
<th>Poro System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58 FORD STREET</td>
<td>MAIN 2415-M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caledonia Avenue Garage</th>
<th>General Overhauling and Repair Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn and Buick Service</td>
<td>248 CALEDONIA AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. D. SIMPSON</td>
<td>MAIN 7324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Katie R. Kellam</th>
<th>Hair Dresser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scalp Treatment a Specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 FAVOR STREET</td>
<td>MAIN 2547-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Mattie L. Torrance</th>
<th>Furnished Rooms and Apartments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Modern Conveniences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 CALEDONIA AVENUE</td>
<td>MAIN 5720-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN HENRY</th>
<th>Coal, Coke, Kindling Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moving and Carting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 CHATHAM STREET</td>
<td>PHONE MAIN 3105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Mono Co., Inc.
102 State Street
Gold and Silver Plating, Auto Trimmings Refinished
Expert Engravers, Stone Setters and Jewelry Repairmen
We Call, Estimate and Deliver
Can Save You Money if you buy Jewelry or Silverware Through Us
Call Main 825
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Court of Calanthe, No. 27
Grace Wilson, W. C.
L. Marie Green, R. D.—125 Ford St., Phone, Main 5720-W.
Meets First and Third Wednesdays in each Month, at 286½ W. Main St.

Alberta Court, No. 58
Mrs. Clara Briscoe, W. C.—28 Leopole St.
Mary Washington, R. D.
Meets Fourth Tuesday in each Month, at 90 State St.

Mrs. N. I. Wagstaff
Beauty Parlor
Switches Made from Comblings
Scalp Treatment a Specialty
Special Facial Massage
Hair Work of all kinds
Toilet Preparations
MAIN 7528 217 SPRING ST.

R. GOODE CARTING CO.
231 CALEDONIA AVE.

J. STEVENS
Progressive Grocery
Butter and Eggs
Cigars and Tobacco
53 CALEDONIA AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 8071

Own Your Home
Jentons & Jentons Realty Co.
Beautiful Homes Secured for You in any section of the City.
214 Spring Street
Main 5291 Main 6997
MRS. B. J. HAWKINS
Kongolene Hair Products
Beneet Hair Caps for Sale
Hair Dressing
Indian Herb Pills Also on Sale
38 FAVOR STREET
PHONE MAIN 8059

A. G. GARY
GENERAL CARTING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE JOBS
QUICK SERVICE
PHONE MAIN 5272
161 CALEDONIA AVENUE

STEELE'S UNIQUE SYSTEM
Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE POLISHES
SANITARY DUST CLOTHS, MOPS, ETC.
For Cleaning Necessities See Us First
PHONE MAIN 275
238 CALEDONIA AVENUE
Elks

FLOWER CITY LODGE NO. 91, I. B. P. O. E. of W.

Dommie Johnson, Exalted Ruler
Paul Dixon, Est. Leading Knight
Wilmot Thomas, Est. Lecturing Knight

George Wilson, Est. Loyal Knight
S. R. Ball, Treasurer
C. H. Logan, Secretary

Meets every First and Third Mondays of each month at 8 P. M., at Imperial Hall, 286⅓ West Main St.

Eldorado Temple, No. 32, Daughters of Elks

Daughter Ruler—Daughter Bertha Moss
Financial Sec.—Daughter Edith Stevens
Recording Sec.—Daughter Ella Logan
District Deputy—Daughter Addie Townes
Daughter of Treasury—Daughter Anna James
Chairman of Trustee Board—Daughter Ethel Bundy

Meeting—Second and Fourth Monday of each Month, at Imperial Hall, West Main St.

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows in America

EMPIRE LODGE 3124

G. W. Derham, Noble Grand—40 Cypress St., Phone Stone 2410
Sylvester Miller, Secretary—202 West Chestnut St., East Rochester

Meets at 90 State St., top floor, Second Friday in each Month.

PAST GRAND MASTERS COUNCIL NO. 451

C. P. Ford, W. G. Master
G. W. Derham, Grand Sec.—40 Cypress St., Stone 2410

Meets the Fourth Friday in each Month, at 90 State St., top floor.

MARILDA HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH NO. 759

Victoria Bishop, M. N. Gouverner—21 Clarendon St., Main 5918-J
Margaret Evans, Worthy Recorder, Main 5264-J.

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesdays in each month, at 286½ W. Main St.

NAOMA HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH NO. 6265

Mrs. Ola Riley, M. N. Gouvernor—8 Delevan St.

Meets First and Third Fridays in each Month, at 286½ W. Main St.

P. M. N. GOUVENORS CHAMBER NO. 45

Mrs. L. E. T. Wright, Presiding Officer—Gen. 3404-W
Mrs. Addie Townes, Sec.
West Side Pocket Billiard Academy

Complete Line of
CANDIES, CIGARETTES, CIGARS
TOBACCOS and SOFT DRINKS

201 MAIN STREET WEST
PHONE MAIN 8111

Residence—133 Caledonia Avenue—Main 5720-R

CHAS. MAJETT, Proprietor

Knights of Pythias

ROCHESTER LODGE NO. 15
Wm. H. Green, C. C.
O. A. Rivers, K. of R. & S.—26 Fair Place, Culver 2134-M.
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesdays in each Month at 90 State St.

GENESEE VALLEY LODGE NO. 67
Sidney Robinson, C. C.
Julian Coles, K. of R. & S.—Mumford, N. Y.
Meets First and Third Fridays in each Month.

THE WESTLY
137 STATE STREET
Reservation Day or Week Meals
Tea Room Service.
Catering to Private Parties
Rates Day $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

J. WESTLY DAVIS, Prop.
Phone Main 7286

B. J. HAWKINS
Tonsorial Parlor
Ladies' Work a Specialty
38 FAVOR STREET
Phone Main 8059
A. M. E. Zion Church
(Memorial)
Organized 1827

Rev. Richard R. Ball, D.D., Pastor
Residence, 91 Caledonia Avenue—Telephone, Main 4544

Local Deacon
Rev. Joseph Gantt

Trustee Board
John G. Lee, Chairman—108 Garson Ave., Culver 2232
G. Walter Derham, Secretary—40 Cypress St., Stone 2410
Henry Thomas, Treasurer

William H. Stockton · Henry Clayburn · Ira W. Bennett
Charles Wilson · B. J. Hawkins · A. S. Jamason

Relief Steward—Henry Clayburn Church Clerk—George Schenck
Organist—Mrs. A. M. Lee Sexton—Win. Demond, 222 Spring St.

Organizations

Sunday Services
Junior Christian Endeavor—10 A. M.
Preaching—11 A. M. - 8 P. M. Communion every first Sunday in month,
Sunday School—1 P. M.
Class Meeting—1 P. M.
Alumni Council Christian Endeavor every 2nd and 4th Sunday, 4 P. M.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor, 5 P. M.
Young People’s Christian Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.

Week Services
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday evening
Choir Rehearsal—Saturday evening
Trustee Board—1st Monday in each month
All other Societies meet monthly.
Compliments of
S. A. LINDSAY, D. D. S.
123 MAIN STREET WEST
RILEY BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 1257

Compliments of
DR. AND MRS. C. T. LUNSFORD
244½ CALEDONIA AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 5714

Compliments of
DR. V. J. LEVY, DENTIST
217½ CALEDONIA AVE.
PHONE MAIN 3444
You are going to be hungry after a while — You will want something good to eat — And what you get will make you smile at

The Blue Tea Room

Our Personal Service has made many warm friends for us, and that is how we try to keep them. Nothing succeeds like personal service.

WE CATER TO AFTER THEATRE PARTIES
ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK
MRS. A. L. DAVIS, Proprietor

TELEPHONE 188 CALEDONIA AVENUE

JOHNSON HOTEL

L. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor

All Modern Conveniences including Shower Baths and Running Water on All Floors

Permanent and Transient Guests Rates Reasonable

Located in the Heart of the City Convenient to all Car Lines

In connection with the Hotel is a modern Electrically Equipped Porpo Beauty Parlor

Mrs. Margaret Lynch, Beauty Culturist

PHONE MAIN 5875 86 INDUSTRIAL STREET
We are as near as your Telephone

LATIMER & MYERS
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
638 BAY STREET
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

CULVER 1550
PHONES
GLENWOOD 5288-J
STONE 2410

Our personal attention given to the most economical as well as the most elaborate funeral.
Trinity Presbyterian Church
Bronson Ave. and Reynolds St.
REV. B. M. WARD, D.D., Pastor

OFFICERS
Leon J. Du Bois  Jesse Stevens  D. Edward Jackson  George W. Brooks

HOURS OF SERVICE
Church—10:45 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
Sunday School—12:15 P. M.
Mid-week Service—Wednesdays at 8 P. M.
Christian Endeavor—6:45 P. M.
Missions—2:35 P. M. at Scottsville
Musical-Social-Literary Club—1st and 3rd Fridays, at 8 P. M.
Popular Programs—Every 1st Sunday, at 3:30 P. M.

Young Women’s Christian Association
30 Caledonia Ave.
MISS E. FITZGERALD, Branch Secretary

BRANCH COMMITTEE
Mrs. J. G. Lee, Chairman
Mrs. Addie Townes, Vice Chairman
Miss Cora Fenne, Finance Chairman
Mrs. G. W. Burks, Religious Work Chairman

Meets Second Monday of each Month.

Rochester Branch, N. A. A. C. P.
R. J. Howard, President  Geo. W. Burks, Treasurer
Mrs. E. Burks, Vice President  S. R. Ball, Secretary
Meets every Third Sunday at 3:30 P. M. in the Churches.

Colored Men’s Christian Club
W. B. Burks, President  E. A. Sprague, Financial Secretary
S. R. Ball, Vice President  J. G. Lee, Treasurer
E. J. Poles, Secretary  G. W. Burks, Ch’m Board of Directors
Meets Second Tuesday of each Month, 208½ Caledonia Ave.

East Gate Lodge, No. 33, A. F. & A. M.
C. A. Wallace, W. M.  C. S. Capes, J. W.
G. W. Watson, S. W.  J. C. Maines, Treas.
R. C. A. Miller, Secretary
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Nights at 8 o’clock, 90 State St.
The Progressive Business Firms
whose advertisements appear in
this book have made its
publication possible.
Patronize them.
DERHAM'S GARAGE
G. W. DERHAM, Owner and Manager

TOWING SERVICE
Mellinger Tire Distributor
General Overhauling and Repairing
Rewiring and Electrical Work a Specialty
Batteries Recharged and Repaired
Any Make of Car Repaired
No Job Too Small—No Job Too Large

40 CYPRESS STREET
PHONE STONE 2410

JONES, LEGGINS & CO.
Electrical Contractors
House Wiring and Motor Repairing
Lamps a Specialty

Phone Genesee 2966 201 MAIN STREET WEST